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rPoor girll and they've got to learn to and the next minute crease in height. Aided by the "pullj i wca snowing

her that it was. too tiht. and ? some--. ing arid pushing power the inventor
claims that he will be. capable ohma- -

workmen busy,up stairs a conple ot
thousand pounds" worth of bCockyipd
in the bank a '
- Hold your longue will yo !T I said
rouglLly; 'and ent but into .'the shop
to'tryjandworlt''al'off.5-i- ; gf?

Luke came.back soon after looking

kmg the ehip stand still in the' air
over any given point. Practical', use

nae it before itwill be of any use.'
; V Poor girl, Lake ? says the wife
eoftly ; and I saw i through' my eye-

lashes that she laid a hand upon his
arm and was looking curiously at him,
when if he dida's cover his face with
iiis hands, rest Lia elbows on the ta-

bleland give's groan ! Then the old

how, in a gentle timid way, : th& little
witch quite goi over me, and,, I- - stop-
ped there Cvfo hours helping, her, s till
her eyes sparkled .with delight, as,; she
fonni out how easily isho . could now
make the needle dart in, and,, out j of
hard materials .'. '.

'
; i

will be made of this advantage by ta--
king a photographer along, for the

very strange, and I' --was at hintdtrect- -

ning out of the room, leaving me with
my darling nestling on my breast.

said mj darling for she has. been
thasunshihe of our home ever since
a pale, wintry sunshine while the sor-

row was fresh, but spring and sum-

mer now. V:- - '

. Why, bless her I look at her. I've
felt ashamed sometimes to think that
she, a lady, by birth, should come
down to such a life, making me well,
notlreuhti
hd end of money by her cleveir ways.
But sheVhappy, thinking her hus-

band that is to be the finest fellow 11 n--
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purposo of securing photographio
views of certain section of the coun-- ,
try. From a certain height in the air 7woman got up, fhkd behind his. chair, Do you .think you, .can. do. it .now ?'

fttt'l h'ru-- nTVHT TLT'.lfTl Otu' lirDC3H,r 1 T aiA'angrily.-- . ro says ne can see tue bottom 01 a,.ny

'Ha dldu tacswrSut'ae cjf one year.. ........... ;..;. JJ'J
1

gladput iTiTsre vla. I think so ; I am so i'-- 9 ius uau iitku cue iojiiau : uiu uiuiuu I jut yes;
six months .

would. ; ; 1

0n I.to The photographio views which he prcrowns down on the desk, took 'out
the book,' made his eatries dato of J vdm

I itwill' Mother he says suddenly, So um 1 s.nys I, gruffly posea to have taken will bu chiefly uswiU

earnyou go and see them ?' lul to the topographical Corns.make it.atl the easier for you to
CLUBS:! -

r

- VMiha of Ten or more names will be taken
at 11 80 ach...... .........j... . 118 00

delivery, - first payment, when the
other's due, and all the rest of it and She didn't answer for a minute, on- - Mr. Sohro'fdcr says that his

;7 .

in7 ' '

fiL Bought another and another; and
sold them; then got 1o taking them
and money in exchange -- fox .new. ones,
and one way and the other become a
regular big dealer as yori. see.; ::rj r:

r Hundred ? -Why, new, second-haii- d,

and 4ith those being repaired tip-stair- s

by the i men," I've ft got at; least three
hundred on the premises while if any
body had : told me f fifteen, years ago
that I should be doing this I shauld
have teogedji

That pretty girl showing and ex-

plaining in 4he machine to a customer ?

That's Ruth, that is.
:
Poor girl I al-

ways l think of her -- and the bread
thrown upon the waters at the eama
time. . . .

Curious idea that, yoa will say, but
111 tell you why. ' k

; In our it ade wo have strange people
to deal with. Most of eu are poor,
and can't buya machine right off, but
are ready and willing to pay so much
a week. That suits them and it suits
me, if they'll only keep the payments
up to the end. - v ,

Yoa won't believe me, perhaps, but
some of them don't do tbat. Some of
them leave their lodgings, and I never
see them again; and the ihobt curious
part is that the sewiug-machin- e disap

aer ine sun ; ana let me ten you
there's many a gentleman not so well eiica Lar, pimi.u lo him taut 'was then going into the house.

'Mind, I says, sharply, 'those pay
ly stood looking down at htm, and
then said softly off as my" boy will be, even if the mon higher aluiospheres approacbiug

ments are to be keutup to the day: North Pole, where tho lower cut.ey has all como out of a queer trade.StornSelected ' "jk.'bey paid you the, first money ?' '

' No lie says, hotly, I hadn't theand to-morr- ow you g. to Rolly's, n ho increase .u cold tae up;)er curiv 7 -George Ifanville, in Cassell's
zlne. ' '., ' J .heart to take it.'live nearly opposite to 'em, and tell crease in warmth, and ho is tli

the moneys and pay for it ,
, .

4 And I will work so hard she rsaid
earnestly. ''"" sif-'y-iv.-t- r

Tl-atyd- q "will, my 'dear I says iu
sp:le of myself, for I felt sure it wasn't
me speakinbnJt somethiDg in ms.
' ?' I said, nodding
towards her mother. : :

n 'Months she said, with tears start-

ing in her pretty eyes ; JJjafc'fiheyad
dtd- brightly, 1,. shall have.:enog'h
with this to got her-- . cood medicines

'Then that money you paid was confidt ut that he capable: of
v - t

over this region, aid fiu.hrig tL iyours, Lake t , . ; ' ittiscellaniL which millions have been- sTen

'
,

; Ruth's Stepfather.

A cririous trade to take to, but then

it has grown to be profitable. Things

were at a low ebb with me when I
took it up, while now r

1 :

many valuable livef lot.t a pass
'Yes, mother he 'say p, simply ; and

those two stopped looking one at the
other, till the wife bent down and kiss-e- d

him, holding his bead afterwards
SCHROEDERS AERIAL SHIP. tho open Polar J5ea.

Tho first aocent will bel niad.
about two weeks.-Cineijsa- !,and things she can fancj ;' and ,? as I

looked at her, something-i- n me said
'Theb, I won't boast, nly saj that

I'm thankful for if. Poverty coms in
at theUoor. and! love flia out of the

mercial.
',(jrod bless you, my dear ;,;I,.hdpe

winUow,' so they say; but that's all TEE FORTUNE ELL

'em to keep an eye on the widow or we

shall lose another machine.'
'You needn't be afraid, father he

says, coldly . they're hone3t enough,
only poor.'

I was just in that humor that I wan-

ted to quarrel with somebody, and that
did it.

'

:
'When I a3t you for your opinion,

young man, you give it me; and when
I tell 3 ou to do a thing, you do it. I
says, in as savage a way as ever I
spoke to the lad. 'You go over to-

morrow and tell Holly to keep a strict
lookout on those t people do you
hear?' ' V

'Father he says, looking ms full in
the face, 'I couldD't insult them by do-

ing such a thing when, without an

wasyon will cad the,next minute, I;

A Description of the Working Appara

t1. Work has been commoncei on the
shipahdlt"i8 confidently expected
that Bue' will be ready for her trial trip
in about twrO weeks. The skeleton of
the "ship Ta made of double O wire ;

nonseisei or else your poor people ' MAMC.agoing down - stairs calling . myself
f00l. , ' jj-,- - . h. ?.i ;t.rf Ar;V jihwould pe always miserable, while ac-- pears with them, and I never see that

for a few moments between her hands;,
for she always did worship that chajp,"

our only one; and then 1 closed my
eyes tight and went on breathing ;

heavy and thinking.
! For something like , a new revela-

tion had come upon me. I knew Luke
was five and twenty and that I was
fiftyfour, but he al ways siemed like a
boy to me, and here I was wakings up
to the fact that he was a grown man,
and that; he was thinking and .fealing

atcording to my experience your poor agaiE Many a one, loothat has dis :They , thoiight I ..didn't kngw: To' dream of a millstone rp'nd N

unn r Tipk 14 ft sifrni of what Vaa. niay, -- aman always more ugni-neari- Bu appearea like that I do see home but Itlid ; there, ; was. jtla. wifeagain w " - " a 'j . , ; i :

than tio man "with thousands, braced lengthwise by single O wie. expect if you marry an extrjf aga 7
I was at my wits' ends tor something

uf"" : Arte. .nails oneto do; land sat; nibbling rfiy
xne Buip nseii is eigmy-nv- e ieet long,
nlne'feet hisjh; and s eight feet wide,
and in shape resembles a Ions steam- -

going over and over againa, to a Ben-

nett's place,; and , all f sorts oj little
nice things were SJ made ,vand ..taken
there. .,1 of ten used to se themrjtak-- .
ing abo.uitr.bujijl r tookjjaoj notice";

aj

perhaps have it brought here by some
one to be repaired, or exchanged for
a bigger, or for one by a different mak-

er; for if you look around here you'll
see I've got alt kinds new and old,
little domestics and big trades there,

day anp grumbling horribly.
It is very lucky. to dreamy , y-pa-

y

for a thing twio
f0rWOr.l von" will niafcJ. tat ir4hiphiill, Hvith the exception that theDoii't go oh like that, Tom,' says my as I first thought and felt when I saw J

n i1;yfrrec9ipted.iwile; 'things might bo worse. other word, he walked quietly out of and tha.t. artful r scoundrel; . izf. 1 boy. U9, J uu . zr . ''V ir- -his mother, nigh upon eight and twen
ty years ago. . I; ..

LIHow?' Jsaid.
fore and aft projections extend about
seven feet from" the body of tho ship.
The irohT shaff 5 runs lengthwise, the

you name any maker and see if I don't tiUke used to pay the half-crow- n eye?i
Why, we might have Luke at home, bri out one of his works I lay IjiacV, thinking and telling my

the shop, leaving ma w&rsa than ever.
For that boy had iiever spoken to

me like that before, and have
gone after him feeling mad like, only

,toD propeller being - attached

. For a per m em"ttB.s?ea.

ted isy rtunate ; for it f j,
him on no acccfunt toAcr

bid.
mg

; , IsdS if

- M
and bej is doing wen. Well, when I ask these people where

Luke's our boy, you khow, and we they got the machine- -fr I always tobrie end, and the pulling propeller

ry week'out of his own '"pocket, af tor
going to fetch it from the widow's. ,'.

And all the time I - told. ; myself j I
didn't Jike' it, 'for. I could,! see .'that
Luke was changed; aiid'atways 'think

self I was very savage vith him for
deceiving me, , and that I wouldn't
have him and hia mother laying plots
together against me, and that I

Amitheotherin'brder that : they can ; behad go mm into a meicpuutH know them bv the number it turns some people came in, and I didn't see
where he seemed likely to stay; but 1 oafc that they've bought it through an him again till evening, and "a good

wouldn't stand byttud see him makewas in a grumbling nt tnep, ana mere adTertisement or at a salesroom, or ing of that girl a girl not half ?igood

worked td the best advantage, and to
allow the ship to turn around on its
own pivot in the air. Underneath are
two rudders, 4or aaid onoft for siee--

To dream otalirea
you are. wise, yoa .jf , bet0i:
lights in yourkouj; - . :

yon go to teWfi'Sfrx:- t
To dream of having a grelTISSrifo

was a elickety-clic- k noise a foci of himself wiih the dirst rirettvgoing on in --
ay te 0Qt 0f a pawnbroker's shop.

thing, too, for I'm sure I should have
said all sorts of things to the boy, that
I should have beenf p?ij. fQr,afir.wA qd

enough. tor, nun. l rememoerea
the next room that fidgetjed me terri But I've, had plenty of honest poo.

' . 1 Mi 1 . Tl 1 l I I

b theAt last came an atternoon wnea x , tllQ radders, and . thusthe business,cau't be worsei-
- lw" come 6tra.gni if. the wife, and IuA&va.Things. . snapping krtflw there was something wrong

inventor confidently expects to be able
and then ba mf-Wner- .,7; & I Wis gobg pro,e my- - ttey couldll't keep Bp their pajmem--, ";u" ""V does feel

. - , . .i,L mv wife j mn Va Iheir machine . . to go whithersoever he will.

The ship is attached to the --billoonhe
,
wrong oj - , -- " aaa .. mh ae knows that be jtas been m. the wrongself in

The wife had gone out directly after

dinner, Baying she fas going to see a

sick woman I knew who.it was, bless

ori Trntfl was fidgeting about,

of servants is madness. -
To dieam of a bear foretokens mis-

chief ; which your vision shows you is

a bruit.. '
,

When a fashionable .young, lady
t o fiViorh it is a sikn that

No 1 says ; ' ifyou plot together,

IU "plot 'all alone,' and then I preten-

ded to wake up, took no notice, and,.w when there ?5S.7t M lb. aa end and hasn't the heart to go. and own

villi. Uiav
by 1496 ropes, situated at equal disi

lances apart, in order to preserve as

exact a balance as possible. The ca-Wt- tv

of the balloonns 265,919 cdbic.

supper.had myOI a pleasant transa. .tS.'MM o'clock that I.nntie in; i Baid, ana fi- - took hisnot himself ; and at last he
x 1 i'roaH omtt thfl next lUUiu

. .A in liia head Xne.wayj.ve ueeu o-- tllA Wrlor fire, with the theUlOaUlo Ul Ml ww. f . - . -

her thoughts are running uponjrer I'UL -.T- F- -
TVT Smith? uar-- i t.."-.v..- j. -

some folks has made me that case- - W and made myself very busy about I hit and went out, v--
They might have confided1U1 -Aretycu good at .works. quiet, .when in me., z -- , us6d; andaq will ua colonel

the place, ana x uam j-
: , - denedthat someumm -

Lnke came in from the workshop withsaid. .he - .

Whit works ?' I said bitterly, hut all the time I knew
is 80 light that it Is cal- - . It you dream of cloths it is a warn- -

that I wouldn't let them. , 'They 11 be at on6 cubic feet will have a ing not to go to i,w, for, by , the rule
t

W1LC O

and totting up the men's piecework, ana spending money throwing it away. -
. .

0Qd and three-qiart- er 0f contraries, you will be Bure 01 agaswpia j with' prosperityoitmufeoc beeaxro no:I meariworks epoireu Luf ;onftln them : and.the sight

sharply than usual, but tao wile ana

Luke seie as quiet as could be ; and

about twelve I went out, with a little

oil-ca-n and two or three tools in my

pocket.
It was not far to Bennett's place,

I know they've spent pounds on them fc

thu3 making the lifting power nonsuit. ':;

already. A,: "
, T

ounc
f iht balloon about 29,000 pounds, When a young lady dreams 01 aZt 6rTr:rIrA about of him made me feel as if I mu.t quar- -g-o-

. fond ol made me ive way
' At lust I got in such a way tna ,1 tQng

nothing,v,inJ clocks t? pieces apu.,vS p :utn, .
--j,,.. V,ot Hft saw it too. oui nailed down our foreman, lew mm in- - ...Vn,. uannnn will bo inflated Bbuitlv discontinue

bristles all sei up oy; uuu.mB - - ,
.i : '. incharge, and took my bat and. went af

qU acity inasmuch as the ways go warmly and thickly shodachines, by best 'my put iu mwuu -..- -j and on getting to the right house I
asked for Mrs. Murray, and was di--rl

floor, where, as I
inveui at this sound m.

of.mfi ana lcok tliree ,,00d
gan to read. ter tnem. :r: -

. .
' extreme rarelaction 01 tne air au wet weauuei,

m otnrm hrAWln!. IKCICUV CJ www4 JSmachine 'of mini for I can't makers, had gone nobody knew where,
- r

who 8hould come into the shop but a
tfc altitudes tends to withdraw j.the out--1 , T . 'nnuA thft rlnor. I could hear the

CARRY THE LAMBS.nett's place, for a couple 01 airty, ae- - . r re from the balloon and thegewwi.b ,L fiwish in h-.ja-
-ft lnokin? woman in very shab- - and she knew how put out l vaD, i - , -

and, , ov v. had mv clickina o! my semg-raachin- e,

Sflwlri-n- i achines " Vir . , i "uj , - wnom i . ,. 1 ljontori-lnoki-
ns women, one 01.

nb to have a uv widow's weeds, bhe wantea a mi- -
is - rwl T rot -J:.:T "IJs to me. had sent the a"8e, " "

tt. mre Rkto. of a pastor who had beeuTui there was so busy over itJSn" el what she whoever was

,nfilw rav that thev did not hear me knock, so Ithoseaaj,: j
ft hour's Uine f0t herself and daughter to learn, " ... .. . 11 TOnri nressure, wu r -- . , 4.. . iBflri in t.hfl flonrt risni t. - . 1V . i.- -n 1 tj rMi cnuareu,. moorhanabtircuuuiou v"tr- -

. - - f radilv .and mw wwv vM'l0-
- bltI beganto seeabitthe and said she had heard that I would

fiddling & . n0L vou know, Lake the money by tnS oroftv because of the noise, and were Aftnflritv at' an flnnareaaiiondist says :
Knew so - in

SS?" ;rddoor
a ix.au ever. X .. . .. .'ij.i writesuuiBHUK r- - - ... ... , , .

keeping guard 80 that mej Bnooa . the baUoon 'He now"P".lmf nlfl 1 flnvA Riiv. see ThSungpowero, - theectdnerenh..to
11. . 1 eot 'fl.olp.on rnme DaCK- -

. . . 1 J I .l'KtUrk ITT T IIH I 111 I 14 I IIUUl I 1 w "

rea8S7 and!, cranks and :ust bal ftn hour before by as I was going
"

I fouhd o , clock, I had made a vow that Pd give the ashes, shelve
wheels; a dress mak-- al that part of the trade, and I was looks,

upwe, ... hand sheneighbor's withih herast , aS I am one
tne loreueau, and all --was w regularly thechi -

I went up sUirs softly,
inhervchair, the widow aaay uu while the weight ot the appara eluded to preacb

is,
i ... . a . Rermon one Sabbathto me i -

very stUl, only as I got nearerfhine. and I could
pressed me back

into my ch.air, and then with the oth the cafl, oauoou, uon-iUB- i ou,r lcuitUB, . ., . , Ttim.t.h to adults. ' Hecame . . , .11 Li.:i- - I ' t Voof n.
. it..i : v, (oAd nrhin.h Toio lutuuiv rnnm i CJUiV uvw machinery is but 4,owpouuus, lernoou x - -

Lcd flint tho main hope of the church
she then I opened the door gent

enough that the pain and suffering Cry, andand held it to my
er she lit a splint
tobacco.

and two-fift- hs tons.T - . .. , . J. . . i:a TVia tbonrhts
r i u to co- - and before night, by when Pm cross-a- nd said No.'

? and putting this and that .But you will if the lady gives secun- -

lit?' had got her ijn the way of ty saj8 my wife hastily,
together, s thouch with The poor woman gave such. a woe

The baUoon is fastened to the snip ia the rising geucnv". J r,must have been going tnrougu u ana weuu -
--r a svia nlwavs sets over his " . tiiot it rannot swav and intents oi his grovm-up--M - r. . . u k nvcr nd. situa- - t TCOO fhfive. stanainj; fwit in BUCU a nii" - -

m

- i , t
. . t!,41 of: .t.. . oft- - lamnkiner m si-- vears vvumu buwu xju.c r,

j
-

me line Miai. , - I" iLnrnahave! wnr, look at us thatit" made me to and fto, so, that it is mpossib.e tor 6 ,n tne
ted as she was, a Kinu ui heafl bent by the sewmg-- ,

lyingWe for half an hour, I wasclumsy fori . !
' wife sat in a chair, and. on nermore out of temper than ever,i --. turn r "1 l i i lUt wttA a ' an.

out of aperxjenaic- - tbe youiu JO w

SSihe two masts, directed. If he can get the
.
boya and

?Sntwreach for Christ, ,
he hasup to the 2irls of to-da- y

ra. i saia to :u v.a fan.ft rinriea iu mo' It's no business of you
tVipn!f.f '

5 hOT4 Ut
back, with my eyes closed, dropping

off to sleep, when the wife said (what

had gone before I hadn't heard) .

Xes, he's asleep now.'
; Jf .

On the top of made sure of the men and womeu oi
? Lv bit of dinner and tea; with could feel that if I stopped I should

Umle and they iforced half-- a have to let Ler have one at her own

' 1u

nWnaeaV wel , and I went terms.,;And so it was; for there, if I
like a hefe maD-

- so ret didn'fc let her have a first-cla- ss machine,
back ilieeio a. mol ,oik -

a aa fibe only paying seven

myseli roughly ; and I turned, -f-
l8 the poorirJ, crying .ftj"

look at who it was bending ,
oyer,: my Ut,hearLivouldreaj.;wh;on the

machinei ; bea, wh alle l'of p4vi,goa out

T iUnldfiee no face only a flight xacB lay; r thlWldQW-hS-Wj 0.
?rr 7 r,.,'.: fastened t.n.morrow. His business is 10
each mast a iarg. -

. . , ,
ana wi tne iamu3.ttf the;hetting perpendicularly,That woke me up, ot. course, uuu

I didn't lie there shamming and heard'baa ueeii , ' :f rleBhing Of K.HSiteelf is fastened to the nettingmeet her husbaDd where paiu kudaor.told you Lnd six down,, and undertaking to pay
ficrure in rusty black ; and .a pair ';

hymn.it tu.uoni in n. wViiRner. - - : i it.. .n.tnr in CaSB OI HU' I tinu.There; sVid my wi

sonietniDodmme. urn no more. ... .. ?ihaU-a-cro- a week, and no more se- - '"iIvon to n,ake him. more busy white hands were trjjng ;yery Ml ai"""- - ...... n I --t J'o tnnnntftliiH. wao wtu- -vv .
, . ,... .t.,-l"- : j'tMi; I;

-- t Unln't rroe ver plainly, for theresaid; 'but the curity than nothing.- -
TT7ll Bf VIU . -- . ' " . .. - - ,

.VIV- -
the lower part oi the Dauoou weemauu0.j . ' .

explosion Lowell Mson, m Savannan

ft8.fJ?.Mar,e at n ofpara-- GeorRi a, in 1827,r smaU' '. , Td make it worse, too, 11 x uun vexed than he was, Lnkef said the hard to govern the tnmg, ana.ro iearu

wife - and he told her. !
' how to use it well. , ;. i

I conldn't do it, mother he said, So thafs the gal, u it? I said -- tosomething is .f rl av as we were '
M1 the thins: home without charge, ball'th paiioou - r ,af,v. The cirourastances wereknow r"T.. w- - .U:.iBut the

Wward. as if to "protect iu B",t-- u
' nrt.breaking. rnvself. ' Ah, uus.e, my uuj-- ,

- t the
very

midst of people who were Lnke going with it, for he was back at
?i.:i.mnhineB: if the k tiow. r keeping my bcoks, being excitedly. - - , - . ,living.!" r-- . , j dare anl the, wife loed aVpe

foVins toT r .4. .. t A r -
. f fi Shfl's living m a. wrbicucu 5 -

1U.DV O' fJ ' j;t' W Oil T. I tltlO millHJ iHiliiVV JA.VI-- ' - -t B. 1 H WftTOTl 1 II I I I W7 ta 'il. a n ii uuuau - i l' l u il ww ' w ened w8yy,c-- u c :1 .rsay- -her

short distance whu . as7l met herfriend . One day
L ju .irwfisseft. up underneath, to a

scent ds r0raau. d irom a iriend the rtpjxl a
mo- -t Anf. iVrt fnrther. for at .thatr ir;t their and th.n tho lw6ntr, and I sat and growled whu rlW e, I

me to '

ment the girl started, turned around
1 But there' was Tier neea,p.
Vi;stht wasn't inVspbe, and thanews wui i me wuuw wi i . .

i - ' : i .. .. tHlto
f nt-n'.- i "nnii me a timid, wonder--couia i jng mypelf aii-tue-- weaK-mm- u

withou . onTi n.nd telliue '4;ho wife
can't tsll you. ' ;

' '
I

Go on, Luke.' she said.
,

"

; j

rpu'ro half Btarved he EftiJ,
in k .very; genUewway ae ?r;

in a ina face, that mada my neart give, th ere w -n- eryandUnkej,
tn-,xptn-

se;tna
v . . . cannot uuu a jthat 1- i iUViA bnlloon eoes ar a moterCOPDie ; that hiinPfla'Wtt8 going to me aoge,

horri- - queer throb, and I couldn't take , my commenceB,; -
, wui von write one lorife laying Uittle

her pretty face
' -JLCJ .

husky way. Oh, mother, it
girl, and eyes ch herv v : , -- Jj down ia a circle like an eagle, epreaa-- tune vu ... - ,- ,

v-"-
.-. 'ThA balloba is made me ? ' Certainly,' 1 repneu l

ng bi wxngs. ,
u e mmiz impromp

putting V ,Vu .tbe jobs didn't come aQd I should be ruined.
m .Tthat I was Obliged "to get You ougbt to be bltj. Such a swees, wwu helpless head upWOul ftEuthmg her soft bVowh .WViashamed of your- -

Vlmnat L Hush r she said soiuy, noiaiug uFherself dyihdthe poor woman an. T saw it was as uunsaid. of cambric musiin, w- - When I saw npr BOOa after, I,
i i oa if olii Viiiil hp.Hn 5ards have been useo iu iwith some terrime aistasc

fTVia wifA sished. -

:j Mother, aay.3 that aomeinong

within me, I think abexeV. room , isays L - I didn't think x

v i 1 - '' forsa- -

4

JL W ' ... w j

me.' he went oh, the nest at Home forthiPi ture, ana tne lengvu
is nearly twfnty-on- e miles.byf?5,.,- - l-- .v work as happy r- -

. . . . nin.l how
ordina

and irauspaiu-fH- . aa ;

' My name's Smith I . said, faking
eut a screwdriver . .

4 My machine ;

how doe it go? Thought I'd. come

and see.' . ; ' ;

banded it to her. I do not remember

that it was sung in publio in Savan-

nah but it became bo popular that,

not long afterward,! had it printed

by Paiker, of Boston, and published .

iHtihird.1' Tinker my".bdy,? wui
hard they, had tried to live IV

The'puUing and pushing propellersahd Wstliug 1 , ; . ..Such a tool as iu u 8wu -
as a king- - , ,

:
; .

"

ii I , r w- ?Tf action to one who was evidently a la--
voa ed and fetoh b Cther, will

and then got , in the wotJd 1

:rtl LnT.fl every now ; ftnd come down needlework, and failed, ahd that as
ry
a last resource they had triatt to ; get see to what wants oi"S' Her face lit up in a moment ahd

forward eagerly. '.she came t
but J. coui," br" . f Yes 1 says, to .iivuig wji ijcuwv-..-- sofi he caught my

x-- o hov ave a asabreakage

cranks, four men at
are worked by
each crank, and work in the lower cur-

rent about three hundred ,
and fiity

revelutions a minute, increasing the

number ol revolutions with the m--

. wbeel or w tan f,n the machine by him.

Subscribe for.the ITEiEHn ; only $2.in his. and the next moment he; 'but1Place, where xve.uuM. . - - feifethat:byiWu iIV": cot to , B v theover wemr r. i r ... i ui ii Luiiibw j i I'm so glad you've come,' she said,
did what hehad not done for yearsmachines in nve.. -r; BOE9 m0th6t lady ?'

Luke,
l-'-

r ehottl."4 edles and

, tton- -' Soori alter I bought kUsed me on the cheek-De- ioxe tunI can't quite manage this.

She Tainted to the thread regulator,BaJs u , "
, lerevman's widow,' Jit Anniin 'i'nm i m RHuaixi-- i- -

hundreos oi uuus. v- ,-
. .

ed of you jou, man


